
In the matter ot' the application 
ot CJLD'ORNIA NAVIGATIOI and. . 
ntPROVEr.ilEN~ COM:P.Alt"Y for authority 
to increase ratos for storage 
and tre.:o.e:fer of grain.. pr04.uee 
and moreha:o.d.1se. &t i te warehouses, 
in Stoekto:c.. 

} 
1 
) 
) .A.ppl1ea.t1on No. 3120 
) 
) 
} 

Sanborn and Roehl. ~. H. R. Sanborn. 
for !&t1t:Loner. 

TE E:IJ'Z. Commissioner. 

OPI:&IO:N 

Cal1for.n1a. Xa~g&t1on and 1mprov&me~t COm~ 

a.ak8 e.uthor1ty- :from tho Ra1lroacl ComI:l1ss1on to 1n01'Er4~ certs.1n 

ra.. tea '!or 'the storage s:nd tran~er of gra.in, produce and. 

mereban!ise at its two warehOUS$$ in the. Cit~ of StoCkton. . . 

L public hea.rillg hore1~ wa,$: held 1n Stockton . . 
on Se~tember 18. 19l7, at which time th1e applica.t1on was 

sub:Q.i tted. Noti~ of the. hotu'ing wa.e g1Vell: to eaeh customer 

of ;pet1 t1ono:", 'but no one a.ppeeJ:'od. in opposition to- the 

granting o~ the petition. 

P~t1t1oner operates two publ1c wqrehouses 

in the C1 ty of Stockton. pr1ma.r1lS for the s.torage ot grs.1n 

8.lld beans. Pots:toes9 0:0.10= SJld. "btJoge- are &lso- s"tore4 :1n 

limited ~t1t1es. 

tilese warehouses. are· favorably : l,oca.ted on 

tidewa. ter near the head of Stockton Cb~nnel, e.nd arc served 

b~ : .. ' &. doubl.c &:Pur tre.ek o~ S~u them Pe.e1:!1e Com~ 9 over . . 

Which track a.ccess. to the warehouses ms:sr also 'be had. 'b,
Ltch1aon, 5!ope!at 8.1ld sante. Fe :ea.11way c.oo~ and ~e Wefltern· 

hcU1e R8.1lros.d Com:P8J1Y. 
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Warehouse lio. 1, 'Wi tb. ~oo.r apaoe me&8\U"1ng 

zoo. x 160 fee.t. was cOl18.t;rueted. more. t'han 25, years ago. and 

Xo. 2. mee.su:r:1xxg 300 x ~ feet .... a bu11t about 15 yea:re ago. 

The wi' J a of eaeh house are largel:r o:! wood covered with ehHt 

and corrugated iron. Their combined ca:pe.e1t,- 18 s.bout. 28.000 

tons o'! whoa t. ~e properv hae been devoted to the wsre

house bus1lles8 for between 40 s.nd50 :vears and is one of the

largest ws.rehouae properties ill Stocktoll. 

18t1t1oner cla1me for this propert:v & valus of 

not leas than $100.000.00 !or real.'t7. bu11d.1ng8 and equipment 

used and ua~ in ~ on 1 ts busineSS as warehousema.n. 

~8 eat1m.e. ted. vaJ.ue 111&8. used ae a b&Si.l!t for· trans:e'err1ng the 

propert,y to pet1t1o:ner some 7 or 8 yeare ago. In turther ~&

t1f1cat1on of this e1&1m.. it waa po1x1:ted out that. C U8ee&-

ed valuat1011 of $09,190.00 has ~een placed on the properv by 

the C1't7 of' Stockton. llo recent. sales of' ad.,acent reaJ.ty 'Which 

might ehow aetuaJ. present vaJ."Ile8 were knoe to pet1 t1o:ner'e 
-

w1't:c.eee.ee:. ~e follo'll'1ng 8Ogre:ga:t1on shows the- 1 temJJ maldng 

up the $100.000.00. val'a.at1011. as estimatod bY' petitioner: 

:R:e~ty C_ter.O:ont) 
BuildingS: 
Equ1pmen~ 

~tal - - - -

$55.000.00 
40'.000.00 

5,000.00 

$100.000.00 

Pet1tionar &ttaChed to the petition herein 

& eomparative ststemen~ of earDings and expen868 from i~8 

warehouse bUSiness 1n Stockton dur1ng the calendar years 1914, 



1916. 1915 1914 

$ll.999.60 $109747.7.Z 

Z,OS9.18 14.088.78 Z,~99.95 13,949.67 

liet Opera. t1ng Revenue $ 2.143.38', $. 846..56-
~erage per ~ear for 

5 ,.eare $ 1.375.95 

Petitioner also cle..1ll:tfJ; that it should reooive 

an amma1 al1owe.nceo:f' $2.,100.00 to cover deprecia.tion of bu11cl-

1xzga a.xJ4 equipment. 

Pet1t10nerTs ra~os, rules and regulst10n5 &t 

present tn effect were filed with ~~ Ea1lroad COmm1CS1on on 
, 

uay 15. 1912. and have been ill effect continuously therea.:f'~r 

except t:o.a. t tho ro. to:l)Z' so-os.lled tran81"to storage. o'! potatoes 
.' 

and onions for 4S hours was: slightlY reduced by :pe:titionor 1n 

Novem.ber, 1913. 

'l!b.& f'olloWing t&ble shows in ;pa.raJ.1el eol'l1mXl8 
the proposed rate 

the presont rs,'te,,, and the reaul t1:C.g 1nereo.3e as to each o:! the 
-principal items as: to which petitioner asks «D. 1neree.ee: 

GRAm 

Storage - 2:' monthe 
, 5" 

~an~erring. ex .. es.:r or boa. t,. 
1:D.elua.iXLg 10 ~s storage 

~~err1l:lg, e:r: .. team. if 
noti~ be. g1ven Wi thin Z ds.:,rs 

lS 

25 

BAGS', EMP'fi 

35 

35 

(In :Bales. Containing 1000 :Bags Dteh) 

20 

10" 

Storage - J. month 10 1.& 05 

Petitioner alao desiros to make eertatn aegreg&~1GS 

1ll the serV1e~ pro'rlotl.s17 covered bY' blanket ra tea 1lllder the 



gener&l 't6rm "atorage.'It and. to establish eopars:te re.tes. Meed 

upon the eet1:ns.ted c03t of serv1ce.. for such .segrega:tod 1 tems~ 

such as rewe1gh1.:D.S. loading box ears to full v.ts1ble eape.o1 't7 " 

del1ve:r:y of eo:nmod1t1es 1n less. than one. or two ton lots. loa.cT.-

1llg or 1U1load1xlg "gondoJ.a." care" e.tc.o1l1ng bags. and load1ng 

"decked" cars. ~e: motes 0)1 wool. and on 10 ds.,-s' tra.n81t 
,. 

stora.g& of pot&tooa and ollio:3s are to be canoelled for tb,& 

reason tlls. t ho busill.&s& O'! this k1nd has be~n of:!er04 ~or severs.J. 

years. Petitionor also aSked author1t,y to establish r&tes 

for special services 1n connection with call board bus1neea 

but withdrew th1a request at tho hearing ~o= the rea.son ths:t 

1 t docs not now p8Z!form such service and. does not expeet to do so. 

Pet1tlDner baSes its request for increased ra:td 

on the 1nere::t.sed cos t of ms. tarial e.nd le. bor. :part1cularl,. the 

latter. The toet1mo~ ahowa 'tbat witbixL the last six months the, 

W&ge-s of warehouse laborers have beOll 1Xlcreo.sed frOt1 Z¥ to 401 
pel' hour" &u 1lIore.ase. o~ 33-1/3 :per cent. !I!Jle cost of th1e. 

labor represel1ta mor$ t.'bs.n SO per cent. 0'2 pe.t1 t10nerl a opera.ting 

~~8. ~e tes.t.1mo~ show tb.t.t.t the 1ncro:J,B$ in the. item 

of lAbor alone Will 'be cons1derab~ grea:ter than the adUt1oll&l. 

re.Tenue which un be deriTed by pe:t1t10Xlel:' t!r:om the entire. 

reactjust:lent of ratee asked for .. :1.nclud1:Dg both the 1llereasea 

for storage and the new rates designed to eo~er the aetual eost 

of epeo:1al. services, here1nb~ore referred to and heretofor« 

1noluded 1n the genersJ. dora.ge ra.tea. ~e test1mollY shows 

that the eoet of materials used: bY' pet1 t10ner 1n its- warehouae 

b'a.s1lle83 l:l.s.e increased f:room 15 per cent to. 100 per O'el1t Wi tb.1n 

the hat th:ree ,-ears. 

~e following table shows the tncres,3ed revenn~ 

whieh petitioner e8t:1mat~"a~ it will secure from the various 1l:l-
~ 

creased rates hereill asload :for: 



Grs,1n - storage fo:' 2 months - 7"- tons ~ $.2:5 -

" 

,., 

sto~age ~or Zmonthz 
e.:c.d over - 100 n @':;;.2S-

_ 492: tf. @ .10 -

- 200' ,.. Q .20 -

additional reweighing 
1:0. tranz1 t 200" ¢): .10 -

loading ears to full 
ee.ps.c1t~ 

load1nS~01"".,:.',:unlot).d.1ng IT gondolas" 

stene1l1llg bags 

d.eliverios, of lots less the.:c. 2. tons 

:Beans - ". " 1 ton 

OniOX1S.- stora.ge 

- 'loading ears "d.ecked.n. 

- d.eliverios of lots less than 1 ton 

Potatoes - storaga 

Seeds - s:t;orage: 

$186.00 

49.20 

40.00 

20.00 

30.00 

25.00 

25.00 

l25.oo 
200.00 

10..00 

2$.00 

2:5.00 

- storage &0.00 

fotal 1lleres.se - - - - 805.20 

~e total incre~sed rev~ue as estimated b7 

peti tionar will 'be le3s tha.n 1/4 of the est.ims.te~ incres.~d 

cost o:t 1c.bor,aJ:one .. ~,.-17~th-o.ut. any increaseCL coat 0'2 labor, the 

a.dd1tion of $8050.20' to the llet opera.ting revenue o~ $2~J.4,3.3S 

for 1916 would ree.ul t 1n s; return of only 3 :per eent on the 

~ allowance for dopreciation reserve. 

Certain cibe:ogee in the la:c.gtlage o'! propocod 

't8l:'1:ff 1 tems were agreed upon ~ t tho hea.ring and will appear 

in the tar1f~ 8$ set forth in the order he~e1n. 
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I find as a tact tha.t tllo rs:tes set :forth 

in the ord.er here1ll are :!'a.lly justified and 8ti.bm1t. the 

~ollowing for.c of order: 

o R :0 E R 

CI.l.IFORNIA :N'A VIGATION and. mRO~T COMPANY 

having a.pplied. to the Railroad Commission for author1 ty to 

1ncres.se and adjust. 1t.e warehouse ra.tes a.pp11ee.ble 1n the 

City of Stockton. tt :public hearing h:l.v1ng 'boen hGld, th<;l 
'. now " 

::a;t~r he.'Ving been oub:l1 ttod. and bOing" roady for dooision:. 

~~ Railroad Commission hereo7 ~inde as & fact 

that the rates now charged by :oet1tioner 'for 1 te warehouse 

service 1n the City of StoCkton are unreaeonabl1 low 1n 80 

far as. the,- d.iffer from' the ra. tea herem established. SXld 

that the rates. here'in es.te.blished are juet and. re&So:cabl.e 

B&e1ng 1 ts order on the forego1:ug f1nd1ng of 

feot and 0%1 the other f1l:ld~ which ar& eonta1nGd 1n the 

opinion whiCh precedes this order. 

IT IS :a:E:P.E.:sY ORDERED tha. t California. ,Ua:v1ga,t1011 . . 

and Improvement Com:pa1ll'" be. and the same, hereby 1s. &uthor1zed 

to publish. :file with the BaiJzoa.d Commission. ana. there&:eter 

QQllec~ the following SChedule of rates at its warehouses 

opera.ted 111 the City of Stockton, to-wit: 

*storage of (}.rs.1n 

WlREHOUSE CHARGES 

GltUll 

:ror 30 days or lees: 
F.or 60 days or any :fraction over 

30 days. 
Over 60 days, to include Mal" 31 

~ollow1ng 

$.50 per to%l. 

.75 " " 

l.oo' W " 



fJ!r&na:ter ~ G%s.1n 'Dlrough Warehouse 

I'l:telud1l'lg 10 d.ars etorage. 
. unload~ from earS or teame, 

we1gh1X1g ~ and. l~d.ing ~ $.35 per ton 

Eewe1F&1ng, -tor eonven1«%loel of owner .10''' " 
. . 

Loading Box C&rs 

Vihen necesss.r"v to pile 1n 
vertical t1ere to &. height, 
o.! .more tbaxt. ." ss.oks., addi tiorzaJ. 
eh8.rge. e.ppl1ca.bl& to entire 
eo:c.tellts: of car 

~d1n6' or 'OXlload1ng "Gondol.e." ears 

AdUtional. char8(t a.pp11oa.b1em 
to entire contents of ear 

Stenciling Sacks 

.lO ... " 

.15 " " 

.03 II' n 

Deliveries: 1n Low le88 than 2 to_ .26 each ael1Ter.r 

* Inelud.ee unload1ng from es.rs or- tG8m8, we1gb.1ng r. 
weigh1ng out, s.x:r.d. los.d1llg on care to a. height no 
to exceed""T'"t1ers of saelte. 

:I 'Opon arr1vsJ. of grain intended for tranat'er. prompt 
notice to that e:r!ect must be &f:van 1%ld1ca.t1Xlg Whether 
for shipment by rail or water. . 

*storage: of :Beans 

:E'or 30 ds.y8. or lees $.50 per ton 
For 60 days. or &'JlY. fraction over 

30 days 
OVer 60 ~B, to 1lloludo August 

3l. ~ollow1ng 

.75 tf 

1.00 " " 
t ~ansfer 01 Beans ~ough Warehouse 

Including 10 d.8.ye storage while 
in tl"ana1 t for oleaning .25, If II' 

Deliveries, 111 ];Ot8 1&88 tha.n 1 to:1 .2'5 each 4el1T$%7 
, 

* Ixteludell weighing ~, woigb.1Dg .s?!! and 
l.oe.d1ng out -
I Upon aniTal of 'bea:rl.lt 1llteXlded for cleaning 
'While: 1:0. trana1 t, prompt 1l.t1ee to tba t. etfect 
2;'Q.S't be given s:c.d further ,a.1spos1t1on 1l:r41ca.ted. 

11$00888%7 resa.(11dng or reps.1r1llg ss.clc3 o-r all. 
k1nd.8. when :c.ot a.tt%1buts.ble to ware.b.OU8emallY s 

, ~ 
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neglect. will be. charged. to "the OWl'ler o:t 
the commottt7 at the actual eost of labor 
and me. ter1al used 

* ONIONS and :eo~ES: 

#S1;;omg& o:! O:z:t1ons and Potatoes. 

For 30 Cla:ye.. or leea. 
For ea.ch month or :fre.et1onaJ. 

pnrt thereof p a:tter 30 M;Y8 

:&oa.d1;ng "Decked" Can 

Add1t1on&l charge 

Deliveries in Lote less ~ ~ ~on 

J4d1tional charge 

* Owing to· per1sh&ble X28. ture of po:ta.:toGs 83'ld 
onions, right 18 reserved to oompel :removal 
after 5 daye notiee. 

t Il:lcludes we1P:h1nP: out and 108d.ing on 0&1"8. 
not "decked"}; bu~ ~er Dl1%8:t deliver into 

warehouee. 

SEEDS:, S1IItA.IJj.. 

.01" " 

(Dlelud1llg alfal:OL. melolotus.. mustard. etc. ) 

s.torage of Seeds 

For season 

Deliveries 1n lots leS8 ~ 
qaant1t1e8 or1g1llal)J stored 

Storage of Bags (m bales o'! 1000 eaoh} 

l!'or 30 da:,ve 
For each month a:tter :t'ust 

30 da:7a 

trnloe.cl1ng ~rom Oars. 
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. a:,: 

$1.50 per toD. 
or ~et1on 

.10" " 

.os." " 



Storage of :Baga (In ba.lea less than 
" 1000 ea.ch.) 

. :ror 30 daY's 
For each month ~ter :f1:te~ 

30 d.qs 

unloadins from. Cars 

Del1Ter1ea of ~ in leas than b&ls 
lota 

$ .10 per bala 

.04 "It " 

".25 each 
deliver.?' 

~e :rorego1l'Jg Op1n1on and Order are here'b7 

approved and ordered :riled as the Opinion and Order of the 

:Railroad Commisa1on ~ Oa.l1:to:rn1a.. 

:D&ted at. Sen F!ranc1sco, Cali:fo:rn18., this 

d~ of Getober. 1917. 
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